
other  Greek  temples  or  Hospitals, hnd three i n -  
dispensable things-a shrine, a large  apartment in 
which the  patients  slept or walked  about,  and a 
.spring of clear water, known as  the holy  well, 
From  the very earliest  times the people  were 
.zIways careful  to  choose for their  te~npIes  very 
healthy places-as a rule,  some far  away inner 
valley,  where there w a s  a pleasant  grove of trees 
and  plenty of pure mater.  hIiss Harrison  went 
on to describe the  method of treatment  which  the 
patients  underwent,  and  the  manner in  which  they 
were really nude  to  dream,  and  thus  came  to 
believe s o  thoroughly i n  the powers of the dream 
god +-).:sculapius. In the first  place a patient  had 
t o  leave h i s  home  and  most of his  friends, and go 
away into  some  quiet valley-to put  it i n  
modern  language, he would  have  a  complete 
change of environment. H e  found everything 
quiet  and  tranquil,  and  he was shown a l l  the 
offerings  made  by  former  patients in thankfulness 
for the good  they  had received  from the  dream 
god. He would  have a  long  conversation with a 
priest,  who by this means discovered what  the 
patient's  ailment was, and  after  a  burnt offering on 
-&he altar he  went  to  bed. It was not  at  all won- 
derful,  under  the circumstances, that  he  had a 
dream.  There mere some who would not  conforln 
t o  the  rules as to  diet,  and we were tcld  that  the 
gods  wisely  refused to visit them i n  the  night. 
The  dream  from which the  patient  derived so 
much benefit was supposed t o  come during  the 
ceremony of lying-in  in the  temple.  There  were, 
however, some heavy sleepers  who could not 
drealn,  and  these were allowed to  have  a friend to 
dream for thern,  or for a small S L I : ~  they  could 
hire  a professional dreamer. In  some  instances 
there was no doubt  the priests dressed  up  in 
fantastic  garments,  and  appearered before the 
patients, who were thus led to  believe they saw 
visions. If, however, the  patients derived  benefits 
from the dreams,  or  fancied  dreams,  there was 
perhaps n o  hartn in practising a little  deception. 
They  must bear  in  mind that those  were  days of 
strong superstition.  After  the  dreams,  practical 
remedles were applied,  and  many of the remedies 
of :l<~culapius were the  same  as would be given 
by modern  Doctors  in  similar  disorders, Sonle- 
times  even  the  Doctors  went  to -'f.:sculapius for 
advice,  and  there was an  instance of a Docto~ 
offering as  a token of his  gratitude a stone  set o 
his surgical instruments. Miss I-Iarrison then gave 
a n  interesting  description of a number of stont 
cfferings  placed in  the temp!e by p-t '  lents. 
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Ormond  Street,  Rlomxbury, w!Iich rekects  every 
"edit upon the  energetic fotI!ldress, Miss Philipps 
Hicks. \Ve cannot,  however,  refrain from giving 
the fo!lowing charming  little  address,  spoken  by 
the  veteran  actress, b h .  Keeley,  and  written 
by klr. J .  Ashby-Sterry :- 

You asked  me  here to c m ~  anJ sce  yoxr  Show- 
I thought I'd done  with Ihlls some ycars ago ! 
I've  given up the dolls of ckild!lood's age. 
And said good-bye to puppzts of t he  stage ! 

\\'it11 all the  smple  sport  of girls anJ  boys ; 
I've done with  sltipping-ro;ws, ant1 hoops, and toys, 

Antl as for hoops, I scarcely one have seen 
Since those extensive (lays o f  crinuline! 
Some  toys  remain ! I )n t  t l i 4 i ! u h i u n  conics 
\ V i t h  sawdust  stuffing and \vith brolten drums ! 
And  yet I count  my warmc.;t frientls  among 
The  bright,  the  merry, and t he   l an~h ing  young. 
T h e  children's  laughter d o e s  me guotl ; and I 

Their  grandchildren repay me with their glee, 
IIave made their  grannies Iany11 i n  days gone by ! 

Antl make  me feel Eighteen at 1~;ighty-three. 
So here I s twd,   the Chiltlren's .Stlvocatc, 
'To plead their  cause  in  Eiglltern I,:ig!lty-eigh! ! 
W e  !all<  of children's  happiness ; b u t  who 
Can  picturc  half  the  sorruw  they go through ? 
I'ain's hart1 for ttr to bear-?is tloithly SO 
For those poor tiny  mites, W!IO do not lcnow 
\Vhy  they  should  suffer, as t h e y  listless  lie, 
'i'o tlrealn and ponder of the  reason why. 
r2nd so I thought j u s t  now. I c!~anced to stray 
Within a IVard not  very f.7.r away : 
-4 well-warmed.  homish rootn-so clean and light, 
So cheerful,  quiet,  Ilower-tlesl<t,  antl  lxight. 
I n  one snug corner, i n  a cot. I note, 

A  little  girl,  who  ne'er for many a (lay 
I'ro;>petl up by  pilluw-in a scarlet cuat- 

Has l1ad a hope, or   t l~o~lght ,  or +:rength for  play. 
'Though pain now  slumbers, she is ill ancl weak- 
Too feeble  e'en  to  move,  or  lallgh, or speak : 
A pair of little  wasted  hands s t i l l  Ixep 
In close  embrace a well-worn  woolly s l m p  
.A sweet,  sad  smile ha l f  flickers o'er her  face, 
And in  those  big  grey  eyes  yon'll  clearly  trace 
The  sorrow  that  this  little  one has seen- 
T h e  weariness her little  life  has I m n  ! 
Those eyes  could  better  pleall, i n  silent  grief, 
T h a n  l, who for our  Children ho:d a brief!  
I plead for them, I beg you  each  to  bring 
A tiny  feather  for our big  New \Ving : 
Let  each one use  his thought, his 111CalIj, his migl1~, 
To aid us i n  our new successful  tlight ! 
I crave  for  them  your  sympathy  untold, 
Your  love, your help,  your 1lity-antl your gold ! 
The  last I'm bound  to  have,  fur,  you m u s t  know, 
I played 'j41ck SJItjpczrd many years ago ! 
I've not  forgot his impudence, his (lash- 

Stand antl deliver-sovereigns, fifties, fives- 
1 Iis rare  persunsive  power  when  seeking  cash I 

We want your  Inoney, for we want theit' lives l 
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